
Trilateral Projects 
Towards Donors’ Harmonization 

Overview

❚    The Czech Republic has teamed up with Canada, Austria,  
Luxembourg, and several other DAC donors in the formulation 
and implementation of jointly managed projects.

❚    Having agreed on a partner country, sector, and project strategy, 
both donors contribute funds and contract out necessary works 
and services.

❚    In some cases, both donors also post a project manager to over-
see the project’s headway and facilitate communication with the 
partner country’s institutions.

❚    Where possible, both donors also contribute to a joint evaluation 
of the project. 

❚    In the course of the project cycle, the Czech Republic and the DAC 
member share experience in monitoring and evaluation, aiming  
at the maximum possible level of ownership and sustainability.

Case study 1: sOlar energy 
in Zambia, ChibOmbO distriCt

HIgHLIgHTs

❚    Canada and the Czech Republic launched cooperation in the fra-
mework of Canada’s ODACE initiative focused on coordination 
with emerging donors in Central Europe.

❚    In a call for proposals, the donors have supported a sustainable 
energy project in rural Zambia, carried out by ADRA, the relief 
and development NgO.

❚    Existing local committees have been involved and promoted 
to maintain the new energy and water sources and transfer the  
delivered know-how.

❚    To assist the communities comprehensively, new approaches to-
wards reforestation and local employment have been encouraged. 

REsuLTs ACHIEvED

✔   A health centre, community centre and school in a deforested  
region have been supplied with photovoltaic energy units  
backed up by a wind turbine, as well as electric water pumps.

Case study 2: water supply 
in mali, barOueli distriCt

HIgHLIgHTs

❚    Luxembourg and the Czech Republic, as well as other new Eu 
members, have launched an initiative to share good practices via 
joint project implementation. 

❚    The donors agreed with Mali’s institutions to focus on water sup-
ply in a rural district of Baroueli.

❚     A project implemented by Lux-Development with the participa-
tion of a deputy project manager from the Czech Development 
Agency has been started. An independent mid-term evaluation 
included a Czech team member.

❚    The project staff restore damaged water sources and establish 
new ones.

❚    users’associations and technicians’ networks are being culti- 
vated to maintain the water supply in the long term.

REsuLTs ACHIEvED

✔   200 existing water sources will have been restored and 20 newly 
built and equipped.

lessOns learned
fOr repliCatiOn

❚    Trilateral development projects can be used as an effective  
instrument of harmonization of DAC and non-DAC donors, 
thus contributing to one of the key principles of the Paris  
Declaration.

❚    Both the donors and the partner countries benefit from a reduc-
tion of transaction costs.

❚    Ultimately, the partner countries‘ populations benefit most,  
being supported by joint project teams rather than overwhelmed 
by the number of donors on the stage.

❚    Moreover, this modality is a meaningful way for emerging do-
nors to acquire DAC members’ implementation, monitoring, and 
evaluation procedures in practice.
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